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POEM

Suppho Que stions Medusa
CARLA NAPPI

'l'he piecc belou. is part of
Jclrkins,
en'.s

a

'.rn onsoir.rs project in u,hich Carla Nappi, an historian, and C:rrrie
philosopher, reinraqine P1:rto's .\lyrfa-rirun into a collection of poems that centre rvonr-

voices.

It transforrns

a speech fror-r-r S'tzzpo-.lzrzrz,

"socrates Qr.restions Agathon," ir-rto the story

of rl'hat might l-rave happened if S:,rppho ,rnd Jledusa had become lovers. Instead of Socrares
pressing Agathon to anatonrize lncl clisse ct the depicrion of love that the poet l.rad offered jn his
ou,n speech, here Sappho hcrself is :lnirrornized into rocks and gems and fossjls drrouglh the love
of her interlocutor. (Readers r.rho are interesrecl in readins this piece in conversation with the
original text r-il1 spot the sectiorr of Irlattiis "socrates Questions AElathon" that infomred its corresponcling poem by following the nurnbers in each poem'.s title: 1988-C, 198D, ctc.)

0

(1988-C). In tltirh

Sappho's poerns

re

petrifietl

l,t.fbre slte hts titne to edit

I \lr u'onls arc rock, mv lyrics nrmed to stone
I just as I s'as alrout to trim them dou.n.
-l I'm 1eft to tirne, then. as too much of rne.
+ (l'd mn if tl.rere had becn a u,here to run
-j to, out ber-oncl the shrivelled space of nour)
6 A n'onran uhose clark hair's a hissing cro$,n
7 tr-rrned (lorgon eves on me. (IIas she seen vou?)
8 (This is the count of every thing. Onc, trvo.)

(198D). And so ue are leJt

1

-fingments lttt.t instead

I

Il irtter 2018

tith

n

poct ttot in

o'terultttnda.nce

1 i\Iv r,vords got tangled in her sna-x1'- l.read
I and I found myself giving r.rp my dar.vn
I rnr' ll.re my long transparent clress
J rrir- music and no\,\, there'.s too rnuch of me
-i encl of rny u,ords my sorlgs myself rnt, lor..e...
6 I tricd to cr"rt them back in life, in death,
- because I kne"v r,i.cll that I didn't knorv
S tlie hrst thing about love. Poor, dear Sappho
rl rr l-ro'.s tori rnuch left. But that'.s also, you see,
1(l Tir bc the

I

ls

u.inner. Paingivcr.

Thatt

rne.

2

(198E-199A). L[hat happetts zL:/:en t poer
and

l

Gorgon

htu

4 :,i

itt()(-). -1ttl the reader ttuns paleontohgist digging

n kti:e nfJai,r?

rl;L l on,.l oJ-nunic in the stone, as the loaer diggittg

.it tl.t l,oi-\,

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

And as my lover turns my voice to stone,
the Gorgon bites into it like a peach
and chews and chews and chews
and
chews
and
chews
SA,hat if your lover threw the pulp away
and ate only the seeds the peel the stem,

10 and what if that's the way she ate you, too,
11 would you feel like a tree that fruited wrong?)
12 Toss me that apple and I'll sing a song.

3

(19911).

And

and thc

eyes

so,

as the Ciorgon reads

nnrctnents the poetty

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

uhat her

lo;uer iL.t.itcs,

ruokc loz:e to the nu-i-tes of the uords, in tbose
is

petriJicd.

1 (,cntlc ls lou brush the cmstecl blood
I i'onr r ou els linobbing frorn rnl. bones, and gentle
-l u l-rilc r-ou split thc rnuscle as it sheets
-l hke rrica froil the rhlaning in rny thigh,
,i ,tncl gentle, pleirse, be sentle as yrtu bring
6 thc crrrckinq constAnt harnrner dou.n again
, to tn- to loose the music frou rnl'teeth,
8 entl qentle , as vor"1 pflr thern frorn mlr gums
9 ancl drop tl.re jaggecl fragnicnts in a jar
10 alreadi, u,l-rite u.ith love-blcached bits of flesh
11 that make a prettv tinkling u'hen vou shake.
12 \\'hat if a poern set like scdirnent
13 its lines its lavers hardening r.vith tin're
14 its vcrses hiding fossils irr tl.re sand?
15 \\trat if rve bun, creaftires ir.r a song?
16 (Y'a11 u.ho sang bcfbre me did it u.rong.)

Rock worms crawl hard in the strata of me,
a rotting body that's rot's opposite.

I

kiss my lover

with a mouldy mourh

and try to breathe a poem in my kiss
while letters in my lungs go petrified
and each glass word rips tissue in its teeth,

of a phrasing of desire
as songs precipitate out from my flesh.
Break my body open when it's done
10 and read my love taced in the stony breath
11 and find the questions mapped there in my gut
12 and crack my stony bowel to pull them free
13 and hold them up like Yorick's skull to see:
14 And is this to be loved, or not ro be?
a fossil

o.f'het'heloaed.

(199D).

So, d,ig.And. ask

ylar

qaesrilns.

5
1 I watch the bits of sand drop into place
2 llkejagged punctuation heaping piles
3 ofstops and pauses stops and pauses stops
4 and stops and stops made out of litde stones.
5 I follow their directions, one by one,
6 and stop. And stop. I stop. I stop. I pause,
7 Iwait,I watch. A drop, a stop, I wait,
8 a drop, I watch. A geologic woman
9 marking time in sediment and breath
10 until the limestone like a mother heaves
11 her body metamorphic from the earth
12 as she gives marble birth to love deformed.

l3
14
15
16
17
18

And whalebones stretch and pull her marble flesh,
her crystal belly chambers into vast
nautiloid hunger as it eats itself
alive, and watch I watch I rise I carve
new punctuation on this poet's breast.
What's happy if she's not the happiest?

Poem 1:l

a-

O99E). I'{ow u1 to tell

6
1
2
-l
4
5
6
7
U
9

8

\\Ihrrt happens u,hcu vott firssiljze r voiccl
Does it flake out tirrnr tl.rc lunqs irr sl'reet
nrusic plavecl bl the u,ir.rd ar-rcl Lrirds rrutl r:,titrl
(Shc once drertned of a djnos,tur u ho trietl

to sinq'a song to his beloved but
all hc could make nith his crocodilc tl'rroet
r'r.cre lou'cleep booms and sti ]-ris lor-er thrust
her listenir.rg held dorvn decp into the sanil
ancl it stayed there until sottre eagcr 1ro1fronr some caq'er titnc c:,tnre u'ith pick ancl knife
and chippecl alva\- her e'ars antl put the lx)nes

10

I

1

me about lotte,

12 into

I3
ltl

his little

eng,^cr

bag and slung

tl-re souncl stoncs on his shoulclcr

u'ith

I'ris luncl.r

anrl clrove arvrl'. And after she au'rtke

15 r'i'hcner-er shc rvould open lips ancl throirt
16 '.rll that cilmc or.lt r'r,crc 1ow ciccp boortrs ancl so
17 she lovccl her lor-er likc a crocodile
18 :rnd breathecl out reptile valentjncs, her skir-r
19 scrrling to plal the souncls l.rcr r-oice rccalled.)
20 (IIer skin'.s a pursc, no\{. Flshion f<tr the fall.)

(100B). Prctunnltll,, rto otta is in need

o.f those

things l:c th'etch, htt.

1 Before my body ages into stone
2 I'll open up my throat and sing for you
3 so that my voice creates a kind of time
4 that makes a kind of home where you can dwell'
5 And when the final beating of my heart
6 comes knocking on your dooq you'll find me there,
7 a column like a tree gone petrified.
8 Come touch my bark and turn me on my side
9 and make a deep cut through the trunk of me
10 and close your eyes and run your fingers round
11 the sedimenting of my voice like tree
12 rings marking out the rich years and the lean
13 and play me like a record of what's been,
14 And will you, love, not then be satisfied?
15 Our story should have storms inside, you said.
16 Fulfilling a desire kills it dead.
17 Look upon the ocean when it roils
18 and metamorphosis is what you'll see.
19 Look upon the waters when they're still

20

andwhat you'll see is yourself staring back.

21 Though satisfaction calms the choppy
22 letus be groping kraken in a squall
(200A). 'l'hen krcp rhis ob.ict oJ'lotc in tnintl.

7

trtrL tt'tnetnber' -,::l:at

it

1 I scc you, fcathered scrpent. Su'eet u inged snakc,
2 r'r,l-ro coils at me in seashells and in rvind-l bornc dust arouncl rnv head thet settles in
-l :rrrti,l rttr l,r,ti,lt attJ cot ers tlre irr tilrtc.
5 Desire depends on absence of tl-rc one
(r tlesired, they tell tne. So I sit alonc
7 r,r,ith neck cranecl up to spot 1tly L)teroseur,
[J remernbering l'rou. I r'r ove vour hissing hair
9 into a ur:ithing prrir of rvings, and hor'r'
0 I presscd into vour head like clat- ancl raiscd
1

at tne,

1l
1l

rrir' lor-e: plcase tr-rrn around.) Qr-retzalcoatl
,rlror c me likc rr uetcor derr-rancling

L-l

s.ro'ifice. \\'hat u'ill vou ask of me,

I;

the s'otnln ri'aiting firr t'ou orr thc lend,
ii ever tl.re skr' lets l'ou come track homc?

16

1.

l)on't':rsk t-ourself u'h:rt's likelv, Socrates
to :r roorn once: think of u'hat must 1)e.
1c) .\rtl so fronr sut-t tti Socrates I tum,
l0 rrncl to ne ccssiw as lrrr concern.
21 Ancl u'l.rcn Iite r,r,ears rnc out, ther"ll find tne dressed
22 in rag'el uinq's l'll staple to ln1r l1",rt,
l-l u-hen thinking of the love u'ho u'ore thctn best.

18

11

saicl
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3 instead of honest mirrors on a wall

24

is.

11 a rcgal be,rliv crou'n. (Don't look

2

seas,

thatsmudge and crack and shatter when they fall.

(2ooc)

9

Bti

rcr:::,),##:;7;:;::;,::";:;;i:;l;):,*^',

tn01,1ts

t

:-olitt.rlt

7i-:07i7ttt

couLl

wttt

to ltc solirttrl'.

\\re'11 live inside a conch shell ott a shore

I

ancl

uhile

can rnake mv becl up at thc tip
r,'ou

cxplorc the $ater at the lip

song tr.r.ists tor.l'arcl vou througl-r thc u'horls,
tl-re u.orcls accreting rncrnories like pearls,
you'll string tl-reur up and rvear thetn as a cro\[n.
u-l-ren

ar-rcl

111\r

In ttst:s like thesc,1,1111 rnight think people renl\, do urutt
bc things the1, 0/l'grth ,r,','.

find

crown-of-thorns starfish and string
the coral alveoli from my lungs
and drape the garland on the creature's spines
and crawl inside one of the litde globes
so when you see the moonlight on the sea
you won't know that the tinsel's hiding me.
I'11

a

I bring

them up so they won't deceiue us.

You'll know of me the way you know of tinsel
coming into life in the earth's mantle
(amethysts and other fruits of trouble),
rising to the surface with the pebbles
doing just their darndest to be humble,
finding friends only amidst the fossils.

lf ),,,t, st,tp tr.t think nbout thutr. \,ott -rill ste thm thcst
nrt tl:trt tltt.1, ru'e, ii,hether tlte-f iL,ant to lte or not.

to

1
2
I
'l
5
6
7
8
9

Tb lr.rvc, he saicl, is or.rlv'to clesire
the prcsen.ation of rvl-rzrt one hls ttou,.
And so presen-e rne, Iover. \\tidr your st:rre

yori'll raise a fossil fhuua frotn
You look

rt me u'irr'aric

rn1,

ribs.

ancl the scales

grou, skeletal upolr me, spint'filreers
fcathcr forth to brush across nry bones.
Prcscn-c me, keep me safc, qlance at ttre
opabinic, sprouting ston\- strlkv eves

10 upon n.rv'fcct to stretch and reach ,rnd look
11 upon J,-ou as 1'ou kill to keep me safc
12 fi:om tir-ne frorn death fronr 1,ou. Presen,e nte, love

1l
1'l

X,Iakc me halluciger.ric from the needling

16
17
18
19
20
21

of spike ancl prick 6t onlr,' fbr vour kiss.
And n'hcn I'nr firuncl in fr:aEJrnents vears front nol.
the1.'[ sathcr up rvhrt'.s left insidc a box
ancl labe1 it ancl put it on a shelf
until one alternoon an artist, bored
of this or that u.ill come to rccollstruct

u.orms 1,our: r,ision makes frorn cr:rck antl crusl'r
1,5 as tl-rel,' crarvl from rny nlouth ancl craft a smile

ll rtte irt:t rpinr llrcltist,,ric storr
23 of extinct lnorpl.rologies of lovc.
2tl \drith paint ancl ink she'll raise tle frorl the clerrd
25 ancl bloorn f:rntastic qarclens frorn rnr- flesh
26 and rnake of me a lost strange clen t,,f bc,tsts
27 that tirne l.rerself refusecl to lct so of.
28 And will r,riu recognize rne thett, mv lor ei

pcop/a

I'll

make rnr- firssil frienclships in the srntl
l,hile bits of me arc crunrbling iuto sancl,
I'11

give my spi11s to trilobites, tl.rc sancl
polish all rnv ribs and u.hen the sand

r,r,i11

is done the arthnipods r.r'jll srvirn throush sand

clairn rn\'bones.
And itha, nru.\, Ltsk.',ioultl. t't'tr bothct' to lcsit'c irhtrt's

to come

ar-rd

rt ccessntl,

/

You'll live inside

cowry on the shore,
forgetting what your pearly crown was for
a

,
1

Poent 15

E

-(200E). For kne it the kn:e rf'something

11
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Desire, he said, wants what is not at hand.
So take my hand and cover it in gold
and set the flesh with crystal pressed from our
remembrances by heat and force of time
like diamonds crushed from carbon. Thke my foot,

10

30

fashion me

)

and fire me

4

and glaze me

5

6
7

inside, rebuild my step in gilt and lead
and rubies. Clothe my morbid meat in glass,
love, make me monstrance, monstrous, make me

9
1

0

more,

1

1

22 and love will have its language and its form.
23 Desire, he said, wants what it cant possess.
24 So make a picture of me on the sand
25 and place my fragments each where they belong
26 and walk away as far as you can stand
27 and make a looking-glass out of your hand
28 and fface my constellation from afar
29 and let my bones help teach you who you are
and wish upon my absence like a star.

zt:hat

you

1

to the bone, and crane your neck to peer

and sing the mourning winds into a storm,

I uas

2

and plate the stone in silver, carve a hollow

11 and love will have its object to adore.
12 Desire, he said, wants what is not in reach.
13 So reach for me and dance me out of death,
14 scoop all the dreams out from my hollow eyes
15 and skip them on the shadows like the stones
16 that once bounced on imaginary ponds
17 you conjured for us in your fantasies.
18 Then hold me, put your lips against my teeth
19 and with your tong'ue lap up the poetry
20 within my breathless throat, and drink it down

2l

13

It tunts out... I diln't knot
talking oblut itl tlttt speeth.

(201B).

and hold me

8

in my skin
And if I bum

12

1I
11

hurl me to the sea
sacrifice me

Q}lC). h

14

is not bard at

all to challenge

Sou"ates

you

1

2

)

+
5

6
7
8

o
10
burr-r

11

t2

1l
11

Q}lA).

12
1
I
-l
-l
j
(r
7
8
9

The gods lor-e u.l'rat is beautifu1, t ou said.
So frlshion rnc like clar. torn lrcim the ground
rurcl fire rne like certrmic in a kiln
and q'laze rne like Paliss1,,, take the snakes
still clutched u.ithin my fists, and take the serpents
u r:ithing in rny tceth from r.vhen u'e kissecl,
and coyer them in iron, tin, and leacl,
ar-rd l.rold rne in the flamcs Lrntjl the crayfish

turn to angels, rainborvs in my skin

10 rcanimated by the heat u.ithin.
1 I Ard if I burn out, it's ali for the bcst:
12 I r,von't ilake so nruch trouble $.hen lrou drs55

3
lJ

1

16

me

The gods do not waste their lozte on ugly things.

me likc a dish and hurl rne to the sea
to s:rcrifice nre t() tlirinitr.
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